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begin the annual winter
girls' and women's swimmingand physical, fitness
program on Monday, January5.
The program for girls, 6
through 15 years~of~lge;
will include:
Basic swimming instructionfrom 3:00 to 3:45 p.m.

and from 7:15 to 8:00 p.m.
on Monday and Wednesday.Intermediate swimminginstructional classes
will meet on Monday and
Wednesday from 4:30 to
5:15 p.m. and from 3:00 to
3:45 p.m. on Tuesday and
Thrusday.
Seven basic, intermediate
and advanced gymnastics
classes will be offered for
girls, 8 years and older. A
preschool class will meet on

Monday and Wednesday
from 2:45 to 3:30 o.m. for

I

six weeks. The program
will be an introduction to
gymnastics.
The classes for women, 18

years and older, will offer:
Basic swimming instructionfrom 8:00 to 8:45 p.m.

on Monday and Wednesday
and from 8:00 to 8:45 on

Tuesday and Thursday. Intermediateand advanced
swimming instruction from
11:00 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.
and from 8:00 to 8:45 p;m.
on Tuesday and Thrusday.
Swimnastics from 9:00 a.m.
to 9:45 a.m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday and
from 7:15 to 8:00 p.m. on

Physical fitness the Y's
Way will be offered from
6:30 to 7:30 a.m., 9:15 to
10:15 a.m., 12:55 to 1:45
p.m., and from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m. on Monday, Wednesdayand Friday. A special
class will meet from 6:30
p.m. on Monday, Wednesdayand Friday. A weight
training program for woTo
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and Thrusday from 9:00 to
10:00 a.m. and from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m. Classes are also
offered on how to use
exercise equipment proper-'

iyOther classes being offeredin the winter program
for women include: Self-defenseJudo, Karate, Fencing,Jogging, Racquetball,
Squash, volleyball, lifesaving,kayaking, Scuba Diving,and basketball.
The Women's Health ServiceCenter offers a steam
room, sauna, whirlpool,
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.snoppu
bounded by US 52 to the
west. Ninth Street to the
north and Fifth Street on
the south, comprisingapproximatelynine acres.

According to WinstonSalemMayor Wayne A.
Corpening, the city is committedto developing -the
area. "What we're trying to
do now, is to get people interestedin developing the
site," Corpening said.

The mayor had expressed
interest in developing an
East Winston shopping
center after he had announcedthat the Radisson

* Hotel would
*

be built
downtown.

When asked about the
EWLDC, Corpening said
that he knew of the group,
but that at the present he
could make no commitment.

"I'm very much interestedin building a shoppingcenter there and as of
ttffe ifute ft b ot ft e r
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- massage serine, stffiTaffip
as well as gym. swimming
pool, wall ball courts, exerciseroom private locker
and towel service.
The Central YMCA is
open from 6:00 a.m. to
11:00 p.m.,. Monday
through Friday; 8:00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m. on Saturday
and from 1:00 to 9:00 on

Sunday.
Interested persons may

obtain further information
and a winter program brochureby calling Whit East
at the Central YMCA,
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ng Center
property."
The mayor did add that

the city has applied for a
UDAG or "pocket of
poverty" loan to help
finance thf» ftcv/plnnino r*f
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the land, the same sort of
grant obtained to build the
Radisson.

Valerie Broadie, the
city's economic developmentcoordinator said that
to her knowledge, the group
from Minnesota are visiting
the area because they "are
interested in shopping
centers."

f

"They learned about the
area from the Radisson
people and they are interestedin studying the site,
the city and the marketing
area," said Ms. Broadie,

of EWLDC's interest in the
area. According to city
records, the land that the
developers want to see has
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Its the most innovati\
in the past thirty years. Ii
Interest Checking Acco

HOW IT WORKS. .

count is basically just
Account. You make di
You write checks in the
big difference.
WE PAY YOU INT!
funds lying idle and not 1

]

The record making cold,
the results of the arctic air
drifting down upon us,
should hurry this winter
weather along. The sooner
the better..Getting.the
winter now will prevent our
having a late spring. About
this time of the year, 1 begin
to count down until early
March when the time rolls
around to go lunker bass
hunting.

I know you can hardly
wait for some good weather
so that Christmas fishing
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been vacant for the past 15
years and no other viable
group, until the black
developers, has expressed
interest in developing the
shopping center.

Residents of East
Winston have expressed
great concern that blacks
have a controlling interest
in the shopping center,
since they have no interest
in the Radisson and their
community was used to get
the Radisson UDAG grant.
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Don't Go Out Without It
1*1980 Milt* Morion Company, a tubtidlary ofA H RoblniCa.. Richmond. Virginia 23230
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EREST. Instead of your
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gear can get a working out.
Some bragging size fish can
be caught in this type of
weather; if you are brave
enough to face it. If you
have a faint heart, vtay in
away from icy cold.

It seems that a second
opinion is in the making to
determine whether the dam
at Winston Lake is safe.
The money spent now could
have been spent years ago .

when the construction of
mud dams could have been
erected. Mud dams would
have relieved the silting problem.One survey stated
that the lake had an average
depth of 4 feet. I am still
wondering how the fish
could survive the freezeover;Every spring the kids
are catching bluegill, small
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checks, every dollar in your
count earns 5V*% annual
daily. Should your balance d
the month, your account v
service fee plus 20* per checJ
Stop by Northwestern an

Checking Account, now.
1981,, your Interest Check
will earn 5XA% annual inter
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crappie, catfish, carp and a
few bass.

Preventive maintenance
is the only way to maintain
properties. Nothing,is done
in the parks until everything
is broken down, at which
time we discover that there
are not enough funds for
reDairs. Winston I rx\

one time was a good fishing
spot for local fishermen,
especially the Matured
Citizens, who were within a

few minutes of the
facilities. A lot of the fish
went over the dam when the

lake flooded because the
screen at the dam was not

kept in repair; more money
wasted.
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ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF HIS NEW OFFICE IN

Auto Accidents, Personal Injury, &
All Insurance Cases Accepted.

275 Executive Park Blvd.
Hours: 8 am - l pm, 3-6 pm On call on weekends
Suite 603 768-1004
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